
(From the Weshingon Union.)

The Itiat-ag. Monument.
The following is an account of the monu-

ment at the Capitol, erected to the heroes

who fell at Tr ipoli, ft was written in 1.13,

by B. 11. Latrobe Esq. The monument

stood at that time in the Washington navy-

yard, facing the. south :
This monument owes its existence not to

public gratitude in our national government
nor to the patriotic feelings of the citizens at

large ; but to the private friendship and aihni-
ration of the officers of the navy, who of

their own accord, assigned a portion of their
pay to the erections of a-memorial of actions
as heroic as any that were ever achieved in

naval warfare; from Which, although they
shared in the glory, their country alone de-

rived the benefit,,- The care of procuring
the monument to:lie made was icominitted to

Captain Porter, now commanding the Essex.
Ile was verY_ muelf aided by the zeal of the
Bishop- -of 'Florence, whose interest- in the
American cause arose -not so much from the

feelings of a Catholic ecclesiastic against the
Infidels; as 'from an enlightened view rf the

pernicious effects 'of a system of a piracy,
nursed by the policy of the European powers,
to which America alone had dared to oppose
the remedy of actual force. By the influence
of the Bishop, Micali, of Leghorn, was in•
duced to give the aid Of his art on terms ex

ceedingly moderate, that the original expense
of the monument, which, at the usual rate of
charge for sculpture would have cost twice as
much did not quite reach .c,..3,000. When
finished, the blocks and figures were carefully
packed up, and brought over in the Consti-
tution frigate to Newport, R. 1., froth whence
they were carefully packed up, and brought
over in another vessel to Washington. In
this circuitous voyage several of the blocks
of the monument and manyof the slabs coin-

posing the lower base, were broken, :and it
became accessary to substitute a base of free-
stone in its stead. On its arrival, it became
a question where it should be erected. The
Capitol of the United States was>oointed out
as the proper place ; but the unfinished state
of that building and the size of the monument
were objections. However, Congress NyaS ay-
plied to, in the first place, for the sum of
$1 000 to defray tl:c expense of putting it up.
The application though renewed in various

shapes, proved altogether vain. The idea of
placing it in the Capitol was of course given
up, and the navy-yard, originally the most
proper situation, was chosen. To defray the
expenses of whiah could not be less than
$BOO, a further subscription by officers of the
navy was made, to which other citizens con-
tributed. The Navy Department also eave
every aid and facility to the work which
could legally be afforded, and in the year
1808 the monument was placed where it now
stands—the principal oiject tif view to all
those who enter the yard, either by land or
by water, and to an exteusive pinion of the
city and of the port.

The general style ef the work is not of bad
taste, and there are many points about it,
that are very excellent. Its execution is not

of the first class, but it is net in any part
bad, and for a work standing in our climate
in the open air is sufficient. The monument
consists of a rostral column of the Doric or-
der, mounted on a pedestal to which the
character of a sarcophagus is given. On the
top of the column is the American eagle,
bearing a scroll with the federal motto,
E PLURIBUS uNT3t. The column itself has,
on the east and west side, each three antique
rostra, or beaks of galleys, and on the north
and the south, antique anchors in fiat relief.
The pedestal has on the south side the in-
scription, Pcktiecoroefunctorurn in hello vivo.
turn tine as.

The column, with its pedestal, stands upon
a square block of very excellent proportions.
The block has a Cymatium of semicircular
compartments, on which are sculptured in
basso relieyo, alternately, a Turkish turbaned
mask, and a trophy of Turkish arms. This
part of the work is in very excellent taste.—
On each side of the bi,ek i, a panel. Teat to
the south represent, in Lasso-relievo, a view
of Tripoli from nature, with a frigate and gun-
boats in the foreground attaAi:ig the town.—
This, like all landscapes and representations
of air and water nod smoke in sculpture, is a

work of no effect or beauty, but will serve as a
record of the appearance of Tripoli iu the
year 1804.

On the north side is this inscription,
"Erected to the memory of Captain Richard
Somers, Lieutenants James Caldwell, James
Decatur, Henry Wadsworth, Joseph Israel,
and John S. D.)rsey, who fell in the different
attacks that were made nn the city of Tripoli,
in the year of our Lord, £lll.l in the
year of the independence of the United States."

On the east side : "The love of glory in-
spired them,fame has crowned their deeds,
history records the event, the chidren of Co-
lumbia admire, and commerce laments their

On the west :" As a small tribute of respect
to their memory, and admiration of their val-
our so worthy of emulation, their brother offi-
cers have erected this monument."

The block on which these inscriptions are
cut is raised upon tfiree steps, at three angles
of which are placed—at the southeast, a fe•
male figure, having on her head a diadem
of feathers, a covering, (like the short petti-
coat attached to ths. Itoman L9rica,) also of
ostrich feathers, round the waist, and Roman
leggings and shoes, but otherwise naked, rep-
resents America. She lcads up to the monu-
ments two children from the lower steps, and
points upwards to the inscription on the ped-
estul. This is a badly-imagined figure, and
has nothing of the native American charac-
ter or costume. -

At the northeast angle sits History. She
is represented by a tolerable good female fig-
ure, fully clothed, holding a hock in her left
hand, and a pen of bronze gilt in her right.
She looks upwards to the column, and ap-
pears on the point of commencing to write.
This figure is well placed, well imagined, and
her attitude is very good, but the sculpture is
faulty, especially about the neck.

At the northeast corner is a figure of com-
merce, standing. His right hand points to
the column, with the caduceus in the left.—
This is by far the'best figure of the whole, in
drawing, attitude, and spirit, and must have
been executed either by a superior artist, or
from a model by a first rate sculptor.

At the northwest corner, a figure of winged
Victory is elevated to the sutemit of the
square block that supports the column. In
he: right hand she holds a wreath of laurel
over the sarcophagus; in her lett, a branch
of palm, of bronze gilt. The figure is but in-
different, but the general effect is good,

At each corner is an urn lamp of black,
variegated marble, with a flame of bronze gilt.
The whole monument is placed on a square
mass of solid freestone about live feet high,
and sixteen feet wide, which is (to be) sur-
rounded at a small distance by a circular iron
railing. All the figures arc as large as life,
and the whole forms a very well proportion-
ed pyramidal group of 16 feet base and
feet in height. Excepting the base, the whole
work is executed in white Carrara marble.—
It is to be regretted that the marble blocks of
which this monument is composed are nut of
such form and dimensions as would have en-
abled the architect, in putting it up, to have
secured it against the effects of the frost.--
But, in this respect, too much regard has
been paid to cheapness, and, althoughevery
posSible precauti in was used, and all the
blocks were bound together by brass clasps,
the joints have been opened considerably by
the frost ; and the evil is irremediable, be•
Cause there can be no means of seeming them
effectually from the wet. Still, with this de,
feet, the work is so firmly tied together and
secured, that it will probably stand where it
now does for some centuries.

To continue the history of this monument
to the present time, it is necessary to state
that one year after the above account was writ-
ten—at the time Washington was taken and
the navy yard burnt by the British—some of
the sculptured figures upon the monument
were sadly mutilated—the index finger was
broken from the symbol of America, and the
bronpen was stolen from the hand of His-
tory. This was a dastardly act on the part of
the English officers, and was undoubtedycom-
mitted without notice of the object of the
work of art, as the war with the Barbary
States was undertaken, and conducted to a
successful issue, by the United States alone,
although the object of the war was of Euro-

pean interest, and of the greatest importance
to England herself. Soon after this occur-
rence, Commodore Porter, indignant at the
offense, had the following inscription put up-
on the pass of the monument

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PIIIIADELFIIIA

'OR cA.NAL cox_missioraut,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE CJUNIV

TriiNcs
In looking over our exchanges from Ohio,

it is evident that there is a great rumbling in
the bowels of Black R ,puldicanism in that
State about these das. Every thing is made
to turn upon the future chances of aspirants
to the nomination for President, in 1860, by
that rickety and decayed organization. tic
Ohio State Journal manipulates the rank and
file almost daily for the benefit of Chase. The
Cincinnati Ga:etle as often opens its batteries
of irony and ridicule upon the Journal's stale
but extreme fanaticism. Then the Cincinnati
Commercial, deeming it a free fight, puts its
oar into the muddy waters of the Republican
politics of the Third District, and cavalierly
demands that the "Butler Puny" be turned
off to grass. Then the Dayton Journal, Camp-
bell's leading organ in the District, indignant-
ly repels the Com,nercial's intermeddling in

its neighbtqs affairs, and tells it to mind its
cwn business. Co on, gentlemen. You will
have a good time in getting things fixed. Per-
haps you would like to come into the "happy
union" which the Pittsburgh Gazette has in-
stituted in this county—a union, the members
of which are most heartily and most bitterly
dissatisfied with each other.

EASILY PLEASED
The (icizctic, in speaking of the Republican

party, styles it "the happy union of those
who were formerly separated." This happy
union is something like the "Happy Family"
in Barnum's Museum, in New York City,
which consists of cats, rats, dogs, snakes, and
such like, and all in one cage. The oppo•
nests of the Democracy hereabout do not just
now exhibit a spirit of "happy union." About
a year ago, more or less, the Gazelle was very
hitter against the Know Nuthiug: it now is

compelled to fraternize with them and appa-
rently enjoys a sort of "hitter happiness" in
the attempt.

Left Town

Mr. Chants C. Pell, the agent of Mubie
Crosby's Circus Company, left the city yes-
terday after having completed his arrange-
ments fur the great show on Ben Tried ble's
lot, on July 2d, 3d, and sth. Mr. Pell goes
to Bakerstown and up into the "State of But-
ter," to announce the coming of the circus.
We trust our friends in that region will use
him carefully this hot weather, for good men
are getting scarce. 'Those with whom he may
have hu.iness will find him and his contracts
reliable. Illabie & Crosby's Circus is a first
class amusement and a responsible institu-
tion.

the Crops

Gentlemen from the country informs us that
the crops in this vicinity are all looking well.
Tho wheat crop especially promises a large
yield. The present fine weather is doing
wonders for the corn and potatoes.

THE public voice, so far as we have heard
its expression, is unanimously in favor of a

pardon for Bryan who was sentenced last
week fur selling lottery ticket3. In speaking
of the matter the Journal remarks: "We can-
not conceive how the Court can regard selling
strychnine whisky illegally as any less a
crime than vending lottery tickets."

TII. Atlaatie To;egruph.
It is supposed that the Niagara and the

Agamemnon are ere this in mid ocean, half
way between Ireland and New Foundland,
that the telegraphic cable is already spliced,
and each vessel speeding in opposite direc-
tions paying out the wire. The ships were
to leave Plym)uth, (Eng.) on the tith inst.—
If so, the above supposition is about being
fulfilled, and in two or three weeks, they will
have European news in New York City in a
few hours every day, after it transpires, and
vice versa, if this great experiment succeeds.

VAR/GUS TIIING3

—Spalding Roger,. have made an arrange-
ment with Sig. Ponnetti'e monkey company,
winch io now being exhibited with their circus.
On June _sth thi,y exhibit at Burlington, lowa.

—A mai by the name of Miller, who sued the
city of Alton for damages sustained by break
ing his leg, by being thrown from a coal wagon
In conaequence cf ,a defect in the street, has
obt lined a verdict for $2 :7,00.

—"rho crops of the eolith, from Virginia down
to Louisiana, are spoken of in OUT exchanges, as
remarkably good. Corn and action are report-
ed excellent. In the North and West, the floods
have damaged the crops considerably, but this
only along the water-courses, and consequentlyvery- circumscribed in its range..

—The jury, in New York, have brought Can-
cemi in guilty, and the understanding is that he
will be brought up to be sentenced to death
again on Friday next. His counsel neverthe-
less, has given notice of a bill of exceptions,
with n view to obtaining still another trial. The
prisoner has had three trials already, and a
fourth would seem to ho running " bills of ex-
ceptions" into the ground.

—About the largest document that has ever
yet boon presented to Congress, will be that in

answer to Senator Benjamin's resolution for full
and explicit reports of all outrages for years
gone by upon our commerce by foreign nations.
The clerical force at the State Department will
have its hands fall during the Bummer months.
The effect upon Congress of the exposition is a
fair subject for speculation.

—On Sunday afternoon,lastweek,Father,Gal-
laher, for a number of years the Parish priest
atElgin, 111., in company with another reverend
gentleman, took a boat to pass over the river,
but approaching too near the dam, was drawn
under by the current, And the former was drown-
ed, while his companion with difficulty, sworn to
shore. At the last accounts the body had not
bgen discovered,

MUTILATED BY BRITONS,
On the 25th of August,

1814.
Congress, in 1831, made an appropriation

of 52,100 for removing the structure and re-
building it in its present location, in front of
the western facade of the Capitol. It was re-
moved accordingly, and in July, of the fol-
lowing year, Congress made a second appro-
priation of $2OO fur renewing the inscription,
and giving uniformity of color to the mcmu-
meat, statues, and other ornaments. The
odious inscription, historical of its mutilation,
is said to have been erased at the instance of
President Jackson. The tncinureetit is now
somewhat discolored and dilapidated in con
dition, but it will apparently stand for a cen-

tury yet, as an honor to the navy whose offi-
cers erected it, and to the heroes -whose glory
it records.

Plt. rtni:ing:_--_-'lVost-,
JAMES P. BATH, Editor MI fropittiaT.
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Nothing Like Leather.

The pro-eminence of Boston in the leather
business, and all the branches of the boot and
shoe business, we had supposed was a point
which no one had ever attempted to dispute.
They have in Boston a "Loather Exchange,"
the only institution of the kind, we believe'
in the world. But it seems. that some New

York papers have gone to the extreme of pla-
cing that city above Boston in the shoe busi-

ness. We are not at all surprised that Bos-
ton flares up under the injustice, and hurls
-back -with indignant scorn the imputationurr—'
on her pretensions to preeminence in leather.
The Boston Juai.na/ says :

"The magnitude of the boot, shoe. and-leatner
trade of Boston seems to be a continual source
of annoyarmo to some New-York. jourahlists.—
That Boston shruld control the trade is-to- them
a humiliating .spaetaele,- and provocative
ny unjust—and- untruthful. assertive,. 'fer the
purpose' of de•ooyiyag trade from .our_inarket:—
Recentli's New YOrk roliglous „journal has put
forth some feeble pretensions in behalf of N-ew
York."

TEC 8.1N5...QT_ PITTSPURGII, as will bo seen
by its published weekly statement, has $550,-

119 of spe'43.egainst a circulation of ',l;c:-.:50,46t;
—or nearly two dollars of specie to one of
paper.

Froin thfri Eruited Stqte3 Gazete
The Tohn:.Age Tax Again.

We are quite duterminel not to encntal)er the
argument relative to the tonnago to vita any
mater not bylouging to it. Some of the Pitts-
burgh jeurnsls do so, in cur opinion. What-
ever the course of the Poissylvania RailtosA
Company, thls tsx cr itself is an ab,urdity, and
an injury to the wh:le Sblte. Not ten men in

P ttsburgh advocaL couzinwtuee, it'
the Pennsylvania Rai:rood row embraced all the
business wen of the city in thr7 i:I3IC general in-
terest whioh it was .rigtually tu repro-
strnt ; and they wooldsay, as row eay, the.
such a tax is calculated to j'ire Ott. who't:
relic equally. As ov:ti.et.ta of the r s.], tl..ey
would denounce it; and as pt.r.,ous tted in

the goneral advancement business, rl,oy world
denounce it. A speo'fic Lax cf. half a l .filar,

more or less, on every tjn of fl.3ur sent from
Piga -burgh to Philatlelph.a, is au itjury commit-
ted by the State on all Wtstcrn business.. It is
the West that is injured in the fit- et inettLacc, and
the East by recoil of that itjaty. The tax is
utterly inadmissibte the ni-rnent that the State
sells its public works, and w.t can only admit
that it was originally lets than an outrage by
placing it on the ground that the specific tolls
for transportation did not pay the State for the
use of its line of conveyance._

Now that the State is ready to threw off the
absurdity, eur friends at Pittsburgh &elm's that
the Pennsylvania Railroad is so unjust on other
matters that this tax mast be retained ac a pun-
ishment for them! Because of certain alleged
abuses, they retain that which injures every
business man west of the mountains, and in-
jures all alike. Or, if net all alike, it injuree
the railroad least, since the cornr,-.any can divert
the burden to local shoulders, to way transporta-
tion, and to business not able to get other chan-
nels of outlet. Great complaint is made that
they do so, but what else can they do? Au ab-
surd and cueruns tonnage tax is laid en all their
business. If they allow it to rest equally uren
that business, western division of the line
gets none, because other lines ere equally acces-
sible. The interior of the State has no other
outlet, and they must let the greater weight fall
here, or lose a share of their business. This
discrimination the parties affected call unjust,
and they denounce the company, and would im-
pose even moss tea as more punishment.

As we have before said, the proceedings of the
railroad company, whether good or evil, she ad
have nothing to do with the tax, in fact. We beg
the people of Pittsburgh to consider the question
on its instrinsle and to join us in driviog

Ia barbarism cut of the State. As they have
shown, the harden of this impost i 3 now mole
to lie on their shoulders, and ii this is true, how
can they get it off by arid.c.g to the ? It
might be sald ut this oily that wo h :V,2. no tlirect
interest in the case, and we might elate, that the
western people 111(11.1P were concerned in a tax on
transportation to end from that quarter. So ,t

would he it Phlladelohia had not the rivalry of
other cities to care l r, and the natural ender of
things would, indeed, then be to hod ilJlegn!os I
from Pittsburgh here begging no to assent to its
removal. On the contrary, we beg them, the it.-
jured parties, to assent ti the removal of This
ridiculous impost ; and they answer us that they
have an enemy to pinisia by retaining it.

Sores one or more of our Pittsburgh 0,A1t3111-

poraries seemed to take our f',7-ectit r remarks
imputations that they were actuated by ten uC

worthy desire to tax commerce as it passes them.
No such imputation was intended As in all
other eases, that city would dcabtless prefer to
remain a point from which distributions are
made, instead of a mere way station, and such
purposes arc wzll enough, and we hew, net a
word to say in drpreca'ion ef Cantu. Dirt under
the necessities imposed by the tonnage tax, they
are made to feel a doutdo measure, of disadvan-
tage iu this respect, and to see transportation to
Philadelphia made nearly as cheap from points
two hundred miles west of them, its from their
own city. Their first feelings are these of re-
sentment against the immediate Elg.nt, but in so
directing their attention, they are certainly
greatly mistaken, and t ty accumulate disad-
vantages instead of removing thorn. We repeat
that, it' thepeople of that city will j tie, who are
in this matter neither for nor against the railroad
company. in the removal of the tonnage tax, we
will advocate any measure which may thereafter
became necessary to prevent unjust discrimina-
tions against their bnsiness by the Pennsylvania
Railroad or any other parties.

Jam Lane, of Kaneas,
Is getting his deserts, sight and left. The Chi-
cago Tribune, a prominent Republican journal,
experiences a sensation of "gratitude to Provi-
dence" that it can at last speak its mind freely of
General Jim Lane, of Kansas, and says that t'ie
reason why it never cm' I do so before was the
fear that "a righteous cause would suffer by the
exposure of a vagabond." It admits haying
known all along that Lane was "a pe3tiient and
incendiary demagogue;" yet, strange to say, its
supposed duty to its party sealed its utteranci3.
Butnowthat he is a murderer, and therefore no
longer available as a leader and candidate for
the United States Senate, the Tribune, with an
immense feeling of relief, caste him off.

The poor devil is in a bad way in these latter
days. It is stated that his surgeon has told Lane
that amputation of his leg is necyeary, but that
he refuses to submit to the operation. The ball
struck on the fleshy part of the leg, near the
knee, was turned aside by the bone, and passed
up into the thigh, where it is now lodged.

Wo would not rejoico over tho misfortunes of
any one, but really we think that the country,
Kansas, and the "vaoabond" himself, would suf-
fer no serious injury if the amputation should
take place just where the Dutchman prescribed
for the curd of hydrophobia in his dog—"iust
Lehind the ears."—Cincinnati Engnf-, r.

A Renutdy for Dygpoiiiia
BCF.REA.VeB 11OLLAND DITTSII.3 i 3 now tbo most

simple, delightful end effectual remedy for dyspepsia
bz.fcre the public. Many of our moat worthy citi-
zens testify to its efficacy. To persona subject to
nervous and sick headache, it is a valuable medicine.

Caution /—Bo careful to Ile;trhas'rdollasa
Bittor.. Sold at Si per i:ettic,, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, betv7ooll Firdt and Second streets,
end Druggists pas crolly.

OA GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED.—
T.A3 numbar and formidable character of (Ramses cf

men. dome of their diseases, classed under the general
the Liver have long challenged the attention of medical

term of Consumption, have been supposed incurable, and
the nchappy patientallowed to die, without medical science
to offer Lim a hops of recovery. Happily this can no longer
he the cave. A remedy has been found which will cure all
comp.aintr, of whatever character, arising from derange
meat r f the Liver. The Pills dia^overed by Dr.:Vl:Lane, pro
pared solely by Nen_ ii.g Bios, Pittabars,h, Pa., act directly
on the Liver; ant L:, correcting its operation and purifyingn from disease, cuts cif and extirpates the complaints whichhave their origin in the dison4ei of this organ. Remedieshitherto proposed for liver complaints, have foiled to oper-
ate upon the Goat of the disease ; but Dr. M'Lane'a Pillsmake themselves felt upon the action of the Liver, a nd bycleansing the fountain, dry up the impure a'teams of die•ease which thence derive their ex istenco,

/Ai—Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. IPLANE'S

ohtbr ermir _LllenNrapo ,ur titiinn go
CELEBRATED LIVER PLLLf, nianufactnred by FLEEINGrbCoBl4.,voefrPipittsag,bnuorgwhb,oPf.eLre thTht.eprueballice.
Liver Pills, also his oelebrated Vormfug call cow be hadatrespectable drag stores. gonegenuine ser.lthout thle tio!toy of (Jellirtlwdb.,t FLrliiNG

TrillE SVIMPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth greet, Next Door tO the Piitatturgh 7/I..a're
The house io new, built especially for the purposes of a

First Class litentanrant and Saloon, and the proprietor hay-
,ng bad many years erperionce in the business will keep
,onstantiv on hand the beet that the markets °Hord. Ills
Wines, Liquors and Ales, are of the best quality. He wants
Al his old friends and the public generally to give him a
call at the gymposhatc. kjelZly

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Frorra
WASIIIIIGTON CITY, Jqtac--:::2 —The official ad-

vices received by tho last r.tlival from England
are mJre favor,:cle thin has been represented.
They reiterate the frierdly :,enticient toward the
country, dvaevt..-vc offense aglicet our
Slag, and mention the Lot of a prompt issuance of
orders t•I diecontintic the vi,its which have given
given rise to the pending difficultlea. Her Ma-
jcsty's oevernment insist or. visitation
-or uctarch as n riglzt,t-..4. fla bath nations are soli-
oite-n-s to pet an end th.s African 82.4-,ve trade,

e. mutual. troderatanding or arrange-
meat as to the proper and acceptable manner
of asco:taining the chare3ter of the auspeeted
slavers. This is the mooted paint. The des-
patches are far from being musatiefactory; in
fact the-doetrinc long maiateined by otrr gov-
ernment is cent,-idere.l as practically achnowl-
edeed by Groat Britain. Ths differences be-
tween the twa cntintrics aro trot ouch as cannot
be Ti.micably accommodated.

- It is understood that the Cabinet ,ta-day had
under concideration the affairs tvith Utah, which
are ea complicated as co require great caution in
their management. From presen" irid;catione,
all the croons now rrci the way viillcentin.tia the
march to Ut Vnln.t ....1,11.4312:01- MCI.ILlirrA will
be; pursued will de-pond cc ti e character of the
coat offss, fron that itirhirter. The
cli-irge of L .:age Deklet to the grand. jury against
pe'ygemy is c--nririrnric., i oebeing calculated to
etnbarrees the pacific Delon of the Mormons,

The Post Office Depu rteCt V7:11 ilettly take
up the subject of oeesa leatrp-->rtAtion. Prtrpo•
ttition',ll%t e beer rcetived fcr carrying the, mails
both fr--1. , -w 0 -"eons and-New York to Ha-
vlr-a Lali'd hue, and fur

eel v.... ,:. Bren-un and 'Havre lines, re-
Cel',llli: the p- ,1.-1-3 e, for rynon ,--ration as cen-

, teuiplate by the rec--nt act of Congre,s.

From St.. Lout=
ST. Louis, Jane 22 —A Ls Iv inv,;•rth

dated (l.c I ti.h eayi, that a ell! etas
y:.tordly, ,do,oeil by e.,.. forforthe or.

LI c,,...rvinniv. in this oiv.
A rumft hell pu.reusint to call to
disocuntenonto which adopted
retolu ions vlsc till! no nscee-ity existed
for its e - I expressi.,o of entire
confidence in the art'l,:rities to properly admin-
ister the laws..

Arrangehtsns ‘been made to entc,blisii
regular ecmintruicaitma between Fort Leaven-
worth, and ;be outward boon I columns of the
Collo foitc ,s. Two exTtresses leave the garrison
every week until furtt.er noviee.

The Ke.usas City J0tt.714 of Commerce, extra,
of the 19;h, rays a mars meeting was held
at Fort Scott, Kansas, on she 13 5, to Like into
consideration tie bet ethane fie the e.'jastrnont
of the difficulties that reit:tn. Iles-lotl.tns were
ads pted to the fi.lleksiag effect, v-:s: That we
will proceed to a th, rat2.--h e:7.1 organization of
Bourbon county and towt.ships therein, in no-
cord-..c0 the I..tv iipprov-d Ftbruo,,y 1858,
end na,reo to refer all past dlser 04 sghinst the
law? to a grand jut;; agree to refrain from proe-
ecntion and Ve.liati..)l3S arreEtB for imaginary or
petty offences, and to discountenance such.pro-
ceedings from whatever ei;nece they come; we
agree to exact ourselves to procure peaeo, nod
to assts` in enforcing the to take
no part in preemption in Atlaim cpm-rels, frit to
leave the contestants to settle to, it ellfferet.ces
according to law; we egree to hold every citizen
of Fort Scott to rt. strict accenzitAility for as-
sault or other uolarrfal acts any persons
whatever; we algae to afford whatever protec-
tion circumstances requlro to citizens of Fort
Scott travelin7 in Bourbon, county.

Gov. Denver ogress to withdraw the troops as
soon as the otain.y org %lions
be completed, sad he Li sati...fie 1 1111,.t p,..rze will
be fully re..;h:coil.

aJ the :meting, ar I re-
proved of the re,olaliens, J,hn liarnilton was
Proident the

Steam:,hip Si.gnailed
Vort.lL, he,

13 -.lgrJr.ti,i, Vatti wilt ) ,‘ l. up II; P. M

i 1r news H s uLfticip u t•ci p r C ,pe R Lee.

il.eps3yl,

IMIMMI3MEEMBEI
NEW ~RK, Juno 22 y arior,aozu

this vi-,inlry I y torns,t ,.

with br,

I)..trin,, :1%1,5 11c) foot ' v•iz,y (0 ti,-
A.ncric(an FHA 01 rbi .nyl( '8.4, at
Hunter's Point, V. no ,I„wn, I,ty

twenty-frra operatives io the r";" :Itl, Lce-
ever, - ,(4,(.,5e 70 cl•ic.Tl.t t wo, 13.31Ear.!
Llano fb,rnas T(..> chart': of (iec ,l
80eph2rd, Yo.k city, It-v. Ralph
whin was uealb, -c;:thplet-el, Was razed to its
lour...ill:on: ',C.s alb !?t :F•15,060. The roof of
the B.lVt`lllll avenue strive ~.01..1es was blown off.
One man F735 inj,..rel I y a f:(..lllcg wall, and
another at the klmc Theo was t,Cluck by light-
ning. Two men hail tak.,n refuge unison a :tied
in I.7th street, were emit:bed by a falling chim-
ney and dangerou ,,,ly injured.

inaugura.itan of alayor

NEW ORLEANS:, JRI;3 '2l—Gerard Stich vati

inaugurated Mayor yesterday. Col. Antler6on
left for Now York yceterday.

STONE & Co„
GLASS PATENTED

PUESEIZ.VING
For preeerv'.n 01l hiads of Fresh FruitA, Vo:,bt,:utus, Miuce

31e3t., l ,yet,r,, and all eucu perishable articles tranutac-
t,trb,l sad t,,r bale by CUNINtIitA3I3 4 CO, Nos 109
•,%G'Pr,i::u.t i4O FIRST ETILICEII'.. ,, Pittiburgh, t a.
gar- The mein becrrt of preserving f.-olt. in a fr,311 condi-

tion, c4...aist6 in having it tht.ronghly heeled whoa geeled
up. eta is expeilMg all tha elr there ni may be in the

en that when the fript cool', it will fore n vacuum.
The undereigned having procured the right to m ,r,ufac-

tern these Jars, reepectfully call the attention of dealers
cud °there to them.

ILe gr,.a, superiority of 0LA.93 over any ether substance
f.r the presarrati -da of fruits, etc., etc. 13 so well known,
that ally comments upon it are entln'y unnte.scary, and
the proprietors feel eqntident that auy one, alts having
Otte,: seen these J•irs, will never be induce!. to use any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

CLINING:VtI.T3 k
No. I{l9 Weer Etreet.

TV. 11. 1.1c35E

We
G. Jai:. DOSCH.

21cGEE & CO
AM:CHANT TAILORS,

DEalon in Rea;ly Mad., Clothing and Gentleinna'a Farnl,4h

in; Lioo,la, corner of 1: cdeval atz.m... and Marhe: Square Alle
gh,,ny City, Pa. j31'.%1y

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.-
Form:l'a Pub:t: Ledger, N. Y. Titnes, Herald

and'l'ramue, and tlio Ciucinaati Commercial,ore delivered
ia evvry part of tho city. Trade supplied by leaving your
a idrtes at. LUNT it MINER,

jeHt. soa:C troll.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RENAIIRANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
Thssubacriber has ltazad, and fitted up several commodi-
ous ro,rus, nearly opposite the Exchange "tank., on Fifth
street, which are now opea for the anion:or Beason. La.
(.1i39 and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FiiESH CoNFNCTioNaItY, FELT .IN, ICE CREAM,
WATER 10ES, and ali the retteshibente of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the ruerno, and test for
themselves. (jole) M. el c-JIN LEY.

ICE CILEAMI ICE CREAAIII-
The uudeciignedh,ving justfitted up bi. 9 IC,E, CREAM

in u very ti..st-fui cud c-mfn table etyl,i, would re.
epectfully iaiorm Lin frien'3 and the, public •Ily, that
Le furn ,su,s them u du:lt:Mud IC& Olt E.1.74 of different fla-
vors. h a Watcr, ali: 3, Gum D:Opg, Frelit37 etc., at
all throe on hand, at tho Coafectiounry of

kitE.D. A. MIER
St. GIcir ~trcet, oppcsito
at...tut:ea paid t, crdara fur Pic-NlcA and

Pa tha myl.6-Im—me

FURNITUI-33 nil?. CASH.
A gs2crtmbut of

Pittsburgh manufActurd FIRLNITUR c, embracing

BUREAUX,
BOOT C=A_o2.3,

WARD ROBES,
Aud every article needed in a wall farnLined d.telling, as

yell as a epledld aeiornueut.of
OFFICE FIJRNI'II'IIRE,

Coll3trUlLlyon hand and made to order. Ad the only terms
on whicn btuiness is done atthi,i ettaullAlment le for CASH.
!Tice, era Leda accordingly. Persona in want of anything
in the above tine, would be adv.lntagod by calling at

ACILIN ELlt4.t llt kV
No. IG3 Southfield street, t'enra Fifth.

J. D. FACZINIIII,
J'\9 M. ICW'rztr.

A First Rale Farm fog• Sate in
Ohio.

THE UNDERSIGNED afferahi. 9 farm, situ-
ated ono half mile south west of New Franklin,

Stark county, Ohio, and cue and a half miles weer of Mont-
trie station, on the Cleveland qui Pittsburgh liariroad, for
sale. It cuntaits two hundred and forty-eight acres, one
hundred and seventy-eight of which is in a good state of
cultivation, and the balance is covered with first rata tim-
ber. The farm is welt supplied with sprinire and running
water. The farm is provided with two dwelling houses,
barns and other suitable buildings; also, a large and
thriving orchard, which furnishes excellent fruit.

Any one desirous of purchasing, can buy one hundred
and sixty acres, or the entire tract, as may be convenient.
The farm is canveniently divided into meadow and upland,
and hence is suitable for stock and grain. There I 4 also a
tour feet vein of coal underlying the farm, which has been
workeda little.

This excellent farm will be sold cheaper than any tract
adjoining of a similar qual-ty. Any one wishing to buy a
Rood farm on favorable terms, would do well to call and ox-
amine. It Is in a healthy location and excellent neighbor-
hood, convenient to goad schools, churches, and mills.
For further particula,a enquire of the subscriber on the
premises. JOHN MILLE%

New Franklin, Stark county, Ohio. .le3:Buirr

CIREIiN APPLES.-20
. RDT

bias. for salo by
UNIIV t3. COMM

DARIiSIAN TOOTH PASTE, prepared
uttzr thecn,perfighdi of Dr. Hrdlihen, Surgeon Den

flit, kx WsbyJOEL 1/741141biti,

_ .

FitANKLIN ALINIANAU Yu It 16)9.
uses and popular annual, formerly pub-

Juluerou Stvcb.ton after a Ina:: of years, affil
„gain s'r,.r..y fie issued. The n • as formerly Will

e made Ljt. e u.,‘thematiciau, 6.,t1f ,r , 1 C. 1.1111,
al," a fur ita pwrea such seadam mao

ter ~a ,1,1 iralae It an eerermining aid iaarructive111.ii-

?. ue. reMles the reliable, ustron,n,Lal ealutlationi, a new
w 1 icy oi.,us r,ble of tune, Sit nccurste rac ru,ad oI •Inr,ving

ei LI :Intn, and u her runttura of permanent VlAiilo will
be athled.

Orders c.c flaTlera other der: da are Fo'irittni In
ad:fine, f pub.Latioa, on Lilt ono iditi•,u will Le
and ord,lB NVI.i bu flied eocoraiuir to priority.

W:ct. U. JOLINSToS
Pubil Ic• Pr,utz-re, Scat:in:ova, cud ittaLl: pock. Mc:c.r.3,

57 Wood sireet, j•

AN ['ED I.II.I.IEDIATELY—Lu.v.I find
V 't T'a offing Atter tm. I.: a I.u.sintsd whI•11 it ituro

pay tram .12) to cr wt LI:. Parma:ark! I!ce to n,i s
,uolono ur throe piLcu rb;;lru po,tftgb, nnd

P.I. HIYItPII CU,
Lynn ta.

EW 11AUK.EREE-25 1,1113. wriv NO.
roceivo.l nnil for E.lle
UcCANDLESS, We:ANS CO.,

Corner Nir( 0,3 and Waterstreeth.

TAMED APPLE:S-50 busivAs Drittd Ap-
/ ples,iu.tt rociAce4 and for Polo ly

Dice INDLESS, MEANS & CO.,
J.•22. 6`..rnyi• W. col rind Wsoer ,tic;:6l

:QUA 11-10 LblB. O. 1 Baltimore Shad.just
faCei Ved and 'Rao by

15.1,0ANDLESS, MEANS St CO.,
C.;:u.,r Wood and Water eir,ets.

HERRING-10 bble, No. 1 Potomto Her-
ring, jutreceived and for gale by

hdcCANDLESS, MEANS & 00,
Corcer Wuod and Water st.,,uta.je22

(I).\II.IEESE.-200 boxes W. R.;
" El:10;AI Dotty Cheesp, for

P ENIt 11. CA-01,1

LIME -150 bbls. Louisville Limo, fur sale
by (je22] E NRYAI COPLINS.

nh R Y APPLES.-50 babe;
bbls. Dry Appla2, for solo by

HENRY II COLLINS.

013 13, ASSORTMENT OF
LINEN DUCK COATS,

Is now tompleto and conelate of all the
LEADING STYLES

Of the season. Frifeg moderee
L. lIIRSHFELD SON, S 3 Woc.l et

CIOMPOUND SYRUPS or PLIOSPLEATES,
rt..) OR CSLEMICIAL FOOD—This preparation is not in-
ten led as a popular ; cmedy, but is respectfully snbraitted
to the Medical Fsculty as a nutritive tonic, well suited to
supply the waste ofelementary matter during the progreis
of chronic cases, particularly in Dyspepsia and Consump.
Lion. This preparation is pleasant to the eye, agreeable to
tho taste, and great!al to the stomach, and does not isaus•
eate by protracted uss. told wholesale and tonsil by

JaSEIPLI. FLEMING,
3e22 C'orner D:amond and Market street.

IOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MALINE-
BIA—A cooling pargoti-ce, p'essaLt to tho taste. Maria

fresh esory day, at JO6IQII. FLTIMINU's,
j-22 Corner Diatuena and Market street..

110-DGso;.,;,s "DIAMOND " CEMEN T
for joiniug broken glees, china. metal, woo& and all

fancy articles, just received by RS FLEMING,
je22 Corner Diamond and Market street.

TIEDPEACHES-12 sacks 0h0i,343 bright
dry Peaches received wadfor wile by

JAR. A. FETZER,
Corner Market ar.d First sta.

(SODA ASII.-100 casks Soda Ash, now
{0 lauding aad for sale by

mylB STILLER s RICKETSON.

DEANS.-20 bbik small White Beans for
la! .3 hr lel2l IL H. COLLINS.

SYRUPS.-1.00 barrels " Choice" Golden Syrup;
15 do " Peelle." Firet Quality syrup;

Just received and for sale by
MILLEI RIGKETSO.7,

jal Nrs. 221 and 273 Liberty street

SU ND.RIES.—
moo N. Country Bacon ;

12 kegs Paiakei Butter;
75 bushels Briu,ht Dri-d Apples;
25 " " Peaches ;

100 brobels Red Potatoes;
200 ‘• Mixed "

Jutt received end for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,
my3l Corner Marketa-id Second eta

DURE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur
posts, b; the bottle or gallon, at

HAWORTII & BROWNLEE'S,
FIn the Diamemi.

ELLUM COPYING BOOKS.—These
boots possess groat advantages over any others;

the pspor being Lhict and strong w:11 not tear when wet.
It taboo a most perfect Impression and is convenient to refer
to. When once In 1153 their euporiority is apparent. Sold
by W. 0. JOEINSTJ4 & 00.,

Je3 Stationers, 57 Wood at.
1/03.a.7 DALISLL. JAMES E. L't4 "NO

D OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commission sod Forwarding Merchanta and

Dealers In Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
MGMlatralt. Pittabargh. Pa. nav2s,v

COD FISII.-
3 druaii extra large Cod Fish;
.3 " largo " " Jost received and

for sale, by MILLER & RIOKETSON,
Insls Naa. 22.1 end ?Xi Liberty street.

ERRING.-25 bble Herring for sale by
Jel2 11. 11. OOLLINS

MINERAL WATERS.—A large supply of
fresh Conzreas, Emplin and Blue Lick Waters, just

received by
my'a)

JOE. FLEMING,
Corner Diamond and Market street

DOTATOES.-300 sacks choice white Ne-
ebannock Potatoes, large and good, just received and

for sale by JAS. A. FETZEB, I
mr24 Corner Market and First sts.

.FOR RENT—A large Dwelling House and
Store, on Grantstreet. S. CIITHBMIT & SON,

rny26 51 Alszket street.

1 BALE LAVENDER FLOWERS, for solo
by B. L. FAMIESTOCK Cc CO.,

jel2 No. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth otraotg.

WOOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First streets.

riAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-50 gross for
sale by B. A. YAEINESTOOR .!c co.,

424 ciszafx WA andFinkEtna&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"JAND WA R RANTS.

WE CAN LOCATE ABOUT

THIRTY WARRANTS
0:i

MINERAL LANDS!
In the Richest Lead Region in the World.

Sc.ocitziou3 cf tho Oro can bo coca at our taco We can
also warrant good seloetions of

PRAIRIE AND TIMBER LANL3,

IN 511.550 r,

icatb,r itiAraatiun will be given onopplicatioa to

WM. FB,AZIER .&,'
_ .

Jones' Landing,
No. 15T For.rth street, ap stare.

IARRED DOWN- 1
HARKED DOWN:

MARKED DOWN''!

OUR ESTIR32. STOOK OF FRENCH INORB,-.

4.71- P.Lre Bargains can be had
je'3 P..S. HORNE', 71 'Mealier street.

frE77IDOLLARS IN HAND, will secure a
Ac Building Tot of 2.Z.5:100 feet on•lit, Washington....
Prico, $160=.4f10 he hand, remainder to suit-purchaser, Al.
so, a ot off-osloo feat for $260—525 in hand,.balance in
payments to Bait parchuor. B. CUTETTIZET & SON, -

je23 . 61 Market street.

19. ACRE'S of Land and a comfortal le
-11- 0.0 nuus,, eltur.te near the Wa'sliingtoia Turnpilse, at

about 3 mhos IKvin Jones' 'Ferry, will he bold on eaey termi.
Immediate peeseasion. /3. 0 TELBEIIT tiON,

.1,23 61' Market street.

A DWELLING HOUSE cn Third strhet
4.-A_ for rent. S. CIIIIIBEItT & SON,
j..2a 61 Market street.

1.14- ÌIIIST CLASS BUSINESS STAND ON
WOOD STREET, AT AIiCTLON—On TUESDAY

i. "-:NiNG, June data, at 8 o'clock, at the Real Estate and
Ft ell Sales Rociu..., 64 Ilfth o.re.t, will be sell, that vahia•
Lis tit f ground, situate at the ecctli•weat cornwr of Weed
street and ;1‘111101.1(/ alley, having a front of 42 feet 8 inches
on Wood. aid extecd.ng long Diamond nl'ey 04 leen, on
which ie erected large four story hr,ek building arranged
tar otoree and o bar uurpoteli. which Lac boenirented for
,j.26.).; per aunem and u cladj -et !o an anal ground rent of
0,00, pqyable; 0.1.1 yearly, on lit •_'aye of April and Octo-
ber. Terms—one-th rd cmh, reßidue in too eqtal annual
payment; with iaturest seetred by fond and mortgage.

je23 P. DlJliB, A 'action ear.

APPAI.I.ITUS, WINES,
Liquoits, ( ,p.....,oe..catzA,'Er.c., Al.' 4UCTION-0u

91U_. DAY A:: JUI:b YBth , of 10 o'clock, ut the store
..111'm 2.l.tcholltr, e, Jr. & kirk), N0.:.09 I tb3rty atroet,will
be told walkout r e,,rve, toeio.e that cocain. A complete
lt,ctify rg Apparhtus la comprisint,, a large

tuLs, t2esks, Pump.., Copp r Still, Worm end'' üb. A
tat ge of s.:perior et iud casks, one k isher'4,
ll:,.crometer; ono Dray. In good order; one Pr, es far copying
lettrrd—ale;, the r. coaluder of ,hair extensive eto.k of
Grocerie.., Vidt.e9, Liqtiore, etc-, antrug which are come
cnlce W.nes and Brandies in Boat%) dins and Bottles, CH

well as ill :n1)03and b,rrels. T,r BIS at sale.
je2.3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

LIRE Ci3ACKERS-3c.0 boxes No. 1 Gold
Chop, justreceived and for nale by

ILEYSIAIt 4 ANDERSON,
j029 39 Wood street.
10HPEDOILS--EOO,OOO No.l, justreoeil;el

1+ and for tale by REISIER & ANDERSON,
.1:23 No. 3J Wood street.

rIRE 'W ORKS—A ;
....neral aszoltment of

-a. P. Dieh.'d coltbrat ,A works for B'Oe Ly
ItiLYMP.R ez AINDEItSON,

No, 31 V, ood street,
.i.'2.3 Opposite the 8:.. Charles Hold.

RE.ifl TEA, MORE NEW TEA- The
Tea of every tame, grade Dad color. The sta.

actil'er h•ts in store and arriVlL7, e n Ott emtensiTe and
P.Cortna.nt of !n the; to, Lnlf Lhesrs and

box,3, nil of which is off° ed at greatly redeced priced.
h. J s i st,g, Fifth street.

111.11:1:, uIIACKEIIS-60 boxes No 1 Fire
Craelers, ju-t arrived and for :ale, at the lowest tcar-

ket Tr ce, at 11 WORTH & BROWN LEE'S,
J:2 1 Corn,.r motel and Diamond alley.

(k .:l EA;- ON I‘BLEI GOO —llandEome Ba
tl74 1ects Lawns, Lace Mautlet, Euu thubret
I=,ll.oopd, Corst..3, Dusters. etc.

C. .11.A.NF,....)N LOVE,
(So:mcrly Love Brothers,)

74 Me; t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
SPLENDID CHANCETO SECURE A ROME NEAR THE CITY.

2'' T. 7 ZE3 r-ci I crZ, ...el, X. 3 20

INSURANCE.
FARSIERS'3 AND MECHANICS'

AND MAB.INE INSUBANCE COM.Piai
N. W. CuaNEE cP SECOND AND 17.11:illT STREETS,

PLIII.aIkELPHLL
~ OF

OF ETNA, NEAR 1 15.58:

FIFTY BUILDING LOTS.i The following list ir;'l, eh,

IN TIIE TOWN
ONLY THREE BidgALLREPSBUBFILGO'M THE CITY, 1 Lerlacrt G00da1.......S 600 00

I Wm. Siddon etiu CO
On Saturday June iaGth, 185S, .40e Co

The undersigned will sell upon the premises, at the North
51. liage 196 10

end of the Pharpsburgh Bridge, in the Boron. hof E ,W. W. M'tiregor,... S6O
adjoining Sharrshurg, F, tile, , John Heath 167 60

FIFTY BUILDING LOTS J. J.-Route rk C0..... 330 67
Newluyer ,t Grat1....1 683 72Beautifully Situated on the bank of the Allegheny river, John Thompson.— 'lid 00The property is known as WALLACE'S EXTENSION OF ' Henry Foldhuech... 1:0 00

ETNA, and is in all respects as suitable and desirable for ' John Watson 23 00building purposes as can be had around the city. It is easy ' J. 51. ELIE ,3 10 e 0
of access by means of the Lawrenceville and Sharpeburg l'hell,e, Carr & C0....4,600 00Line of Omnibusee, which leave the city every hoar, and is J. 1. House & Co-. 61 00surrounded bye brisk and thriving community. iJ u. NVoiaLs, E.N.... 21; OU

Pirrt:bkurlig,:,,,, 7 f., , 1„,„,.

The Lots are 25 by 100 feet, requires no grading, and the i Wm. i'd'ently a C0... 2,570 17
materials for building ore more readily obtainable than in denote A1e11a1ger.....1,000 00
-the oily. . . 15'...120t11y a C0..... 77,u 00

The Lawrenceville and Shatpaburg Plank Roal runs di- Total

f
reCtly to the property, which is also easily accestiblo by the Stark 07 r 7.7.2NSYLVANIA, )

B aun dtle Ar ille'igatiakeu llociadtya.Ed ThtheeAlc l aengiaalenf yrom Vafu leyaigßuegnl:Borough City of Pittsburgh, as.
Railroad ems a Before me, au Alderman in and fei eeid city, perrautill;

sta,tealele I. Li true.

Station at the cadet the Bridge, wherethe trams emp twice I came Thence .1. Hunter, Aleut of tie Ferm,:rs and Me.

Ttithe. J. tiUNTEIt, Agent_

a day The property will bo sold in fee sample, and the ti. 1 clvr ianinca' Inecrence,Corm any, who b-legco
„ to h.tic is unexceptionable . - i cord'no '`''

duly sworn, cc.
, Leta depose and easy that Ohio fotegolay

factunug purposes.
The location is well adapted either for residences or mania-

. ap23
ba. ern end subscribed txforo me, April 7, 1050.

Plans of the Lots may bo seen at the office of the under I.I:':,NAIID Z.l. J01:15, Alderman.
signed, whoreperecns whomay wish to select and purchase
at private sale will ho acc.-inmcdated.

The Public Sale valLtalte place on SATURDAY, June 26112, '
art the premised, tit 2 o.lork, F._ 11. Terms easy, and will
be made. known at the sale. JAMES O. ItICIIE1",

je2.23s] ...
! Beat Estate Agent, No. 65 Fifth street.

A F.91'1, 4—t0.20,89 1.PITTSBURGH (_:,IFiCE, t1a.90 Vr-ATEB. STREET.
T110.3. J. LI uNTErt, dgoat-

t.,v7 tom,, amount paid at tzte
'5 tram Jua3, BAto .api A,

Pittsburgh Water Care Establishment.
FOR TliE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

iseases, located at IIAYSVILLE STATIC'S, on the
Pittsburgh, tort Wayne and Chicago llailroad, ton miles
West of the city. For the healthful exorcise uad amusement
ofrationt9, and others friendly to the cystem, who may
wish to spend ,ome time with no, we have lately erected a
fine ()DIN ASIUNI a -id BOWLING ALLIfY.

Address Box 1304, Pitt:slim-eh, Pa.
J. lithiJ2olll), M. D.,}PnYbiclartiH. FRILS..!:. Dmylo:rjF2oa

CHANTILLA LACE MANTLES AND
EV& bila Luster!, reed this day by Adage Expreis.

C. .11ANbuN
74 IlArktit [area.

t&T OOL TED
V 1,20,000 lb,. Wool Wantcd at highest cash

prices, by CO.,
je2l:llndaw 122 Second stre,A, and 15t Front.

LINEN COATS,
Linea Coats,

n Coate,
Linen Coats,

Linen Coats,
Linen Coats.;

Liner, Coate,

13. Hill .4 .......$ 156 r.)
11:611.1. Co.__ 63 00

Wm. 3lngee 1 75 04J. 11., t., Lt 1 .17 00...-4E04 00

J. M. Irwin, Esq..-- 1355
1,4w. Spcmcn, Esq... 51 04
O. 11. Bu> Al

R .ctinzd'n 190 00
Brolor'1.116c1 Li Co.. 6 30
8..1.111iat 45/ 5U
Wm. 13.'fic0d.ry...... 9> „9
Lt.SiilB:Co d 4O
Sp:xi;&Ca 33
Salvity,o on EiLearll3T

71 11
AdamK.E M'Ciintock aDI 51 00

$20,107 1341

DEILA'Wfir...24 11 ‘eJ'll`aJA.fi4
SAFET Y INSURANCE COMPANY'
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF F&N

SiLVANIA, 1b35.
077,'1CE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNL7

PIiILADELPUIA.
MARINE. INSLIP.ANcE.

ON VESat.LEI.}CARGO, To all ps,rta of the werld
Flttle: UT,

INLAND INSII:IANCE9
On Ocala, by River, Canalo, Dekee'and Land Caraogoc to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
Oa Stores, Dwelling Honore, &o.

ASSETS OF THE C0.R.P4:u.1 77.
Novereber 2, IShl.

Bonds, Dlortgagea, and Beal Fatale 510R,360 21
Philadelphia City, aud other Loans 137,011 25

tock. in Banks, tiall.road3 and Immrance} iz.,0(03 CuCumpauias
81113 lieceicable 2201201 45
Cash on hand 3191159:3 GU

.Balance in hands of Agents, Premium. , j
on Marine PeliciJs reccntly isared,oi, ` 92,730 6g
other delta due the Ceaipany......... Jsnberription Notes 100,000 6ii

70X1,783 89

C.,mfortallla and cool, at
CIIESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

join Corner Wood street and Diamond ellov

DIBECTOREI.
James 0. Hand,
Theophilns Paulding,
Jarneu Traqualr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Penis:on,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Earanel B. btoko-3,
Henry blean,
Jmnes B. :.+lc.garlund,
Thomas 0. hand,
Robert Btu ton, Jr.,
Jolin B. klainple, Pittabargb
L. T. AI; gun,
J. T. Logan cl

Ll.i.Hin7, President,
Meat. '

TIRECTuRY OF PITTSBURGH AND
vicinity, tor 1858.9, published by ORORGE N.

THURSTON, for solo at W. S. HAVEN'S, corner of Wcod
and Second streets, and W. G. JOHNSTON /c 00, No. 67
Wood street. jel9:3t

.pINE APPLLS and BANANAS just rz-
ceived this des, ar. d tor sale ty

REY.MER A ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood Etreb

jell) Opposite St. ChubsEloieL.

TO SPORTSMEN.--
On band the very best nasort-

moat of Needles, Fish rroohe, and lihigung Teckle. lice con•
atantly on bead a large e...uortrne-t of Fkbin,e•lteds, •l',
Ellk, Linen'ani Ouits.a Linea, Chinese (311154 Lice, and Filk
worm Out, 13&i.1boo one head Poles.

turpentine :31111.;:ers. . .

William Martin,
Josoph IL Seal,
Xamuud A. header,
John 0. Davis,
John H. Penrcee,
George 0. Leiner,
Edward Darlinstou,
Dr. It. M. Human,
William 0.Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Sponcar
Oho:lesHolley,
IL Jones BroQs%
Jacob P. Jones,

SOWN & TETI EYE
133 Wood St rut

l'no3. 0. lietm, Vico Pretit
Enuia 2,2,-;:rotor:

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
95 Viator ytnct, Pittsburgh.

9711HE GREAT IVEST...IIN
Firm and ➢iariino lll2Tiralloo CO:,

OF PHILADELPHIA. '

(Vice in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,
Corner of Fourth Street.

CAPITAL.
0.4,1t:t1 plud in
fttrplad, Jauury let, /KS

F ITTSBUP.UII
,

GLO,C-0J

TRUSS MANUFACTORY.
CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

4.2:2.2,3W co
. 65,217

$277,57.1
FIP.F, INBliftaNCE--Limited orPerpetnel.

INSUitANCE, on VLssuls, tlaq .4e and Freights.
INSUiteidCld by Elvers, Canals, Lakes and

Land Carrisg,sNo. 86 Wood street

'ABRUT Y PES.-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURA-
BLE FlCTURE—warranted—can ba had as law a 3

at any liras clrka ve3tAblialimeut in thu country, at
ju18:1a. WALL'S, Fourth Ear:at._

1133. just received and for sate by
1.) .1,19 B. 'L. FAUN EST,Cii &

UM ULTAIAUUM-1 case onLaud, and
f,r .to.e ty (1b1P) B. L. F.A..I.I.NrESTOCK Ot Co.

CIAN A.B.Y SEED-10 bbis on hand, and for
"„,) s_i!e J,N) FAUN! STOCK. CO.

ALL E, UXLLS-1 baio in store, and for
(j L9) B. I. F.A.LL`Tlilml:o:i.s.

ROS E on hand, and for
a,19 by (Jrl9.) B. L. ir'...IINF.SCOCIr...t

B" 42K MUSTARD SE i(; D-1 bag on hand
tv,l Le otl., by B. L. FAILNE3I.' C. (M.

AND PAPlilt-1.00 reanyi on hand, and
L a a.,b3 Ly B. L. Fill `ZI.ITI',.CLI. A CO,

I=IE

T 1.16 N ity halt Ul'r'tlb:
IslK4,llp;,iy Staipto and Faucy I:cationefy, for ef•

s, tem tel. et, .1 .f sale r.y 0-19; J H. V, ELDIN".
PPING I reams ass't

biLJ, link Eu,wrior artkie, for s,lt, by
PAD J.

PAPER-367_40, for :Jai .° by
jell J. It. Vr

CIOL'ION I".COURIbT °CIL/li—-
t.) For I.foo by J. It. WttLDIN.

V-ELLU COPYING Fur sale by
1,•Iy J. It. WELDIN.

QLWES, 6110ES —Great inducements or-
thred of lhn People's Sh:3 Ft.ore, to all who wish to

boy summer Hi,e3 Cheap-1 a!ie ' Osit-ra, Luskin; and
,Sl;,pers. D. 8. DIITENBA'IIEft ft CO.,

17 I ,tr., et, near Market.

TA uths'Ka) GLo v4EitS, with and without heels, at the Pei.ple's shoe
tt'oro, 17No. Fifth street. DIFFENI3ACIIInt .t CO.

GENL'S CONUIiESS GAATERs
et the Feepla'a Shoe :tern. r 0. 17 Fi'th street.

J.19 DIFFENBACHEit & CO.

JLIS.-10 barrels fro,th Eggs, justreoeiv-
ed and for sale by JAMES A. FETZER,

Je22 Corner Morbet and Itirst strcrts.

LAKE PISLI-25 bbls. Lake Suporior
White Pith, justreceived and for tale by

JAMES A. FEUER,
Jel9 Corner Mark t and First streeis.

DRIED APPLES-40 sacks bright Dry
Appian, Just recolved and for bale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Jel9 Corner Market and Firnt strN.ta.

ILOUIi.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
by JAS. A. FETZER,

141 Corner Markot and First OR.

ri UST received another assortment of BOOTS
tit and SfIOES, consisting of Ladies' Heel Boot. and Sip-
pers, Boya'a Youth's, and a large variety of Chil-
dren's Fancy note. Ph-nse give us a call, at the Cheap

Eto. tJ of JOSEPH 11. BORLAND,
3e19 93 Marta: street, second door fr,iin

HAEPER'S MAGAZINE,
11/BYER'S MAGATINE,

FLA. ailo at

IS OUT
IS OUT

FOR JULY.
I? 0 IS JULY.

R'NIERT A.
Agont,

Pout Bcillmo, 41 Var:ll-dtrei

G It E T S ALE
- U It _

CONTINUED.
The subscriber, baying obtained permiaiion to remain

about tw) weeks longer in his Warerooms on Fifth strutt,
offors the balance or Me stock durit,g that time, at

SIVE PER CENT. LESS TUAN MAIMED PRICES
This is the best chance for getting Furniture at and 1M1.G17
CCM%

je18:1W-0
it. H. RYAN,

No. 31 il(th stroct

DECORATIVE WALL PAPERS —Eu-
genie and Brocatella deslgns for pews, for sale by

NV. P. 3.l2..B.ntiriLL CO.,
87 Wood .?trcet.

IiATINDOW CURTAINS—PIain and Satin
Green, and figured Curtains, for tale wholesale and

retail, at W. P. MARSHALL di 00.'6,
jells 67 Wood stre:t.

MECHANICS' BANK STOCK, AT ACC-
TION.-0a TUT XBDAY EVENING, June 221, r t 8

e'olt.ok-, at the Commetcial Bales ItoomB, 54 Ilfte strett,will
be !old, lob a hares Alectlcatc's Bank of Pittzburd4

jelB P. M. DAVJF, Anctbncer,

iiv-00L WANTED.-
The highest market price paid for Wool, by

82ftINGER KARBAUGI G CO.,
julS.2w No. 293 Libarty street,

LIBERAL REDUCTION 6
LN THE PRICES 01?

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Have been made through our entire stock.

The assortment b large and made up of the best styles 10
the market, at JOSEPH HORNk's,

jelB 77 Market atroet.- -

C HEESE.-
LSO !saxes Prime W. R. Cutting Cherie ;

200 ‘• English Dairy
Rec.Aced and for sato by ()ea] lIENRY 11. COLLINS

NEW FABRICS IN DRESS GOODS.-
A. A. MASON & CO., NO. 25 Fifth 2treet,

Are now opening rich
Drees Silks,

Beragea,

Ct gindies,
Paris Brilliants,

And a spleaAid cola:lion of SPRING SHAWLS. (apl
.NVELOPES.—Buff, straw, Amber and

White, of all sizes, sold wholesale or retail, byWM. G. JOIDISTONStationers andPaper realers, 67 Wood at.

TbLANTATION SUGAR MOLASSES--100 bhde. fullyfair and primo N. 0. Sugar;£OO bbl., oak cooperage, prime N. 0. blolneeca;60 " St. James SAL Molaaaee, now landing andfor sale, by MILLER & RICRETSON,mr2o Noe. 221 end 223 Liberty street
riOPYING PRESSES.—Screw CopyingProne; Calm and Lover Copying Presses, Lever,Berm and SpringCopying Pressev, sold by

WM. G. JOIIIISTON & Ca,
57 Wood street.

MANILLA PAPER,--A large lot variouseizes, for by WM. O. JOEINIZON fs CO.,
Pawrealecti U WcvdEtt

D IIL E CTOB.' a:
Charlet. C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut etroct.
'William Darling, 1610 rino streut.
A lexciuuer Whiilden, Merchlet, Id North ircra.
I.iuo Haziertrat, Attorney ~11 (2..0 t,c:lor.
John O. Hunter, firm of Wright, Limater Co.
E. Trucy, firm of Ttacy &. Co ,

John It. alaJurdy, firm of Jcued, What, McCurdy
Thuma:. L. tinted oic, "Lf3llt.r.
JblllsoJ 11. Smith, rant of Jx.nes :huhu 6: Co.
Li.m. Henry M. Puller, otlice 227 eonda Third gl-r€o:.
Jolla C. Vog,les, onice corner 01 Seventh r.r.d Stuasw.r.
Jamey Weigia,l,lto Uusl,:tr of t Toga.

ittRll Tutor °thou Cairo city
J cLeant, oCdcu 222 d Pooch Phi, t arrest.

U U. Presid'ent.
Vi. ', lcD

18 (irr` "̀l-)7Y' "Lta wen Et ,
e.,0u.1 V icy Prt s't, '

JA %V it t eeretary nod Tvitmrcr.
11. 1(.. riqziint

it. W. I.'ol.:4l.+E.i.TLit, Agoot.
Witer Pittbliargh

Pelinsytwania I,2grablit (I:oi2pauy
PITT it(I H.

(J. 63 atroat•

J. 12. Tk.n.307, Ge.). W. hmlth,
Rudy C. A. Colton. A. J. J01.1.t.0,
W. 3. 4 Riidu. J. H. IlL.vtann, Wado kinlnpton,

Gr!• A. A. Carnor, ilobort Patrick,
A. C. S mipavu, 3. 11. JOllO9, John Taggart,
Hour) .prowl, 14ich'a
Cii_sictcract Calitt-^ W3430;000

.5 ND MALINE k i. KN TA1.;.:61,.4, of all clescrilitio24l
011'1(.1105:

Pceerient—A. A. CA.alilElt.
Vic,: Pre.Tident—Roll4
Z.,t.crA4try and Trew-itter—l. u &LEVI EiPV.C.IIL.

MON&? GAEIELA
ENS-11-RANCE COS .I°A.l -ti 1(4

OF PITTZ•BriItOII.
JAM IM A. 11111:01.11.:..N, Frcali.nt>

FIENItY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
01-S'IPICE—No. t I.l7atei.• Streets

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL .lIINIM -IV EIRE AR/
MARINE RIBILE.

.AB9ETF—MAY 20Tri, 1958.
Btock, Due Bill3, payatio on di:nand, enured by two

approved nainoa $110,600 00
Preniiuta Notna. 47,003 29
Hills Receivable O,OCG 21
li3 eharee Mechanic.? Bank stock, c00t....... 0,106 60

G 9 do Bank of .oa:9:7:argil do do ...,.. :..',760 OU
40 do EZCWIII3I3 Barak do do 2,050 00

190 do Carona' Dank do do ••••• • 5,176 00
B.donco of Look Acconnta. 8,050 89
Oillco Furniture 690 88
Cnah 15,853 78

$237,710 55

DIR=TORE
James A. Hutchison. George A. Derry,Wm. 13. Ilohnoa, Robert Dalzell,
William It n, Thcniae 6. Clarke,Witzon Alilta4 John lirDavitt,

art. 22 Wm. A. Caldwell.
ii. a Oktoi).,

PITTHBURGII
GENERAL INSURAiVVE AGENCY.

Representcci, €13,000,000.00M2A.NLEB /1.1(4132;t5T Char' 4:ed
Pcroasylvatrla cud other Stat...e.

NIKE, MARINA AND LIFE RISKS OF ALL

No. 63 FOVa.T7c3 $ )1" re.
A.. A. c.traurn. I Pl 2 T..I.RZTRi_IP, Pd.

_
•

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WAvINER PIPES,

From two to 1:1i3 inch calibro.
PILICESL:cm 12 to 80 Cents pu Foot.

ALZO—.FLOCILESTL'It

PEARL STARCH
For Gaze Wholegal.: at AlantitactuzeraPritcn by

EIENRY ail. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COidEIIISSION
AND cinolvaa.iutDßLLlS I 9

CEIME.BE,urxT.E.:-:, SEEIII29 FISH,
AND PRODrCr. GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STREDa, PITTSBDT-03/. fJoIO
JAMES

MANUFACTURER 02

ALCOIitoL9
Cologne Spirits and raar:;c:i 01.1,

NO3. 167 aiid 170 Second Street.
cplC:lyd'AD

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY On NAND A HULL SUPPLY Of

EISH, iiI.OIIT,

F. ALMOIi, PICKEREL,
HERR.ING, 13Ek.)3, 1,5,1

fit` Orderd accompanied by tho eABH, will meet Erampt
iIEN/LY 11. COLLINS,

zairli:tjyl—=P f.,'D WOOD STRZEtT.

ALIVIILTEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALFR IN

FOREIGN AND ,DOMESTIG
HARDWikftE.:

No. 74 Wood street, botwaina.Dl:twat/44
allay and b'ourtli etreeti

1-'II'TSBUR P.A;
4?r•Taiiatibscriter is now openingawell selected asear

meat of foreign and &rustic Ilardtvarc,all new,and will al
cold on snood terms as any other hone in this city. as
bill always keep on hand a general assortment of

LIABDWAIik, CUTLEItY, OARYIINTRIIS' TOOLi,
Tk,which he revectiallyiacitea tho attention or wawamh2o 8.4.111XL

PIIIILILLIPS, HUNT Sr, CO.,
Commission and Forwarding fferoltants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinois. Mark Goods In all

0139032 to oar care. J,2l:2md:cJ

irIERMAN DRAWING PAPER—In milen-. 4 for Si:warm, for sae by 3. B. WELDW,
t 18 fig Wcod mut, s:ar..i'aiutbs

attention


